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or 6 e¯pte8 for 1

tog f¯Tora~,~ ~" :: .~ ~ ;,. :. _

E. Oboroh last.S""dq’, wu hrgely tt7
tended. ~ ~ ’

IB"¯ T¯J. 8mlth ~,80h̄ ])ive rented the
steam saw and pl¯nlog mill, Sod ̄ took
posseeslon .= yesterday morninf. They
have the e0utrmet for ereetlng the new

W" At t~/.~t~ng ~’f~r= ̄  Bni~bg
At~elmtion, :.no’tieed Jut reek, Wm.
Bla~’k, A. O. Wetherbee. O.E. b[oore,
Gee. W. I~ff ¯ud Alex. Altkea were ap-
pointed a committee to lolielt e¯bserip-
floes. We less that 150 shares bare
already bee¯ taken, and, that it is proba-

ble the Asaoelmti0n will aftra at its next
meeting with" over 200 ehdme.~

¯ w Mr. C -k,,ho l!vlngi’t,
or near, 01d Htmm’¯ntoB.~/a t ,een~ mt s-
ins slne~ ].t Ms)." !t ~)[probeble that.
he may have met wlth"~’~aeeldent ann
u ~eei’eh will be made ted arouna

the prcmbeg,
who are willlng to
meet at Mr. Clark’s late nsMenee, at .!0
o’eloek to.morrnw moraleS, Should the
day prove ~’termy the search will bemode
the first favorable day. -

COUNTY . .

A flag-po|e-’M feet, in h~ight
mounts Observer Towmeud’s~nfliee at
Cape May. , A eautlonary siSu’al is to be
displayed’ therefrom c)n the epprom~ch of
loca! storms.

I~. The New Jersey end Deleware
F~rry Ooml~nY h’aa been organized, "with
¯ view to running b~.te between the ter-

mir,~ of the Vineland ~ailway.and Spru;
anee e W~ttrf,;Delewkte; ̄ l~otO terioue
towns on.~e:D~lewi’re ri~er and bay, and

:;, .:-

N 0 .M

known
’ET8 to be

to the ~nnst

Window 8hades, An. Study" yoOr lnttl~tlu Axe Helves, of beet’ quality, always

and don’t buy OKImuS ~smlq ~ bW, pdm~.
" m’ , ’ .... 7k4e’-l~

’ ffo~rN M. ~VA1~8,. &LlgZANDEIg S~ll~TIL I
,Ne. 317 No?th,adLStreeh .....

~ t:~¯% ~ D(Pi st C,~et StoreaboveVlae~’0pp6’,Wo~st; " ’)’["

PHILADELPHIA.
Wlehe, In acquaint the citizens of RammoptOn~

N. B--Irish BrulselS, 60 elm. ; I,dlt Brassell that he hat a room, situated over Wm, Pucke~"s
¯ nlySt.00¯ "~;, 7~)*’~* ::,~t~, . nl y~~7/ ; ~ ¯_, ~ldoon. whore he i8 ready toreeeivo and exeeute

ull orders of those Who may’ favor’ him whh

~eatlZ~. ,~.tr,work In hls tin* of business’In *11 its
branehca~ vJz : outlinE, making, altering, re-

pRE~FEt--In IIammoutou, llth inst. Mrs,
pa*ring and ele¯ni,g¯ ~8 50

T¯bith¯ Presaey, in the 77th ymtr of her ¯go,
m~me~oo . w.lldou.- O.J.

: Thy glorious conflict ’n p~tt ’

~

DE~LER 1N
The battle’s fought, the viet’ty wen

r T~~ :;

~t~rranted

:’.’’"~ :.-~,,~’t ; ~,.-r,.,,-..!. ~:, ’" e,~t~; "."
’/J:~ ’ " ’,,’t~ ~ ~,~:.: ~, . . .bor£er’# ~.,Ptrp

iIIIP~IiOVEi~I.fnUIT FARM[N., Is, l~sl ~rlide in, the mar- ,,. :
L,

"W H E ;EL W R]~ G H %: : I ’~" j 1’ r k" t ’ ’~" b ~ 0" ’ Y ~ O * ’" ["’ ) ’ t b " ~ ~ " ’ " ~ " ’
........ ’ " ’ " " " ’ " " ’ .... 1" kuALFRED WILT_DEItdER¯S Drug 8to~," ~dcr full

PS~Sle~*S balld~g¢ near the st¯.Uon~ ¯ " :. ’. hooks ready aa. tippiiotflou. :¯
" TG6 lub0lo bavo..both, Wlltberger’u mud ~Jnr- PUlk CO., ]ilrtf0td~ C0nt~¯,:, ~. ,’_..,:. 2.~.,..UNIMPROVED: AND 

P.
Iow’~r,aia~ 0k lbcm, nil vtk.r~qrm,c~nt~rfd~ ~’ ’ " ’

: m. Fotnkle by ~II G~oce~, ixt~d’Uruggists~a’49"ly "~iinlbT ~ ’ "~ "

JOBBING " " ’" " " "
p,om,,y arts,e, to, .t tow,at u.o.c,.,,..Millrace Mumal Ins. ,so,

............... ’ ’ " " ’ ’ ’ " " q ; ~V ’ ~ F :’: ; ’ 4 " n ~U 1 t~’ea|lfig~f’tb~e~ ’ltf~’ot0la~of

And thou att?cr~n6cl at laslk;

W ANTED1
25,000 Wilson Blaekberry

’ PLANT’S."
Cmeh .will be paid on’ delivery,

N, g, C0mnr Bqllsv.ue and¯.XnUroud &vm’e
HAMMrONTON. 1~. J,

PtlntJ of all colors ground iu oh¯ Zino t*~
White., be¯di ~lm~ihes~=’!.Drushes, ’ 1Yhido..w..-
Gh~,: ’Ks=-~d..~oiled Ll~ed Oil, Coat uit,
Nestfoot 0~ ~l~u~e 0it; :Lu/d ! O!t,

Pan,son 0if: ~ptr~, ~x,p~tt~, Beu,~i~,:&.e/,
~e. AlsoAycrs’an.d~Jpynea/ Medtc|ne~-~uo -

meatio Dye .¯nd all sash ~rtlcles na are urutlly
,keJpt.in u oonntty Drug.Store.

CRANBERRY/
~’ " " ’i .

TO~V~,,T i Lor.Ps... ’

-̄~-----. ¯

22,000: Acres
8uperh, r fruit ,nd farm lend% tn lot, to ,uit

ur.;husor4 on e~sy terms.

.4,000 Acres

Of e~olco f~.rm lind, in-one tr,et ut$7.50 W’

lucre. Terms rnOaonable.

1,200 Acres
DHYglCIANS PRESURIPTIONS . - -

17-18 Hammontou, N.J. L- fired and puSun With "

aP~IOI:A~) OA~H,~’: ; .
Choice Ortaborry Loud, ~ell watered, easily

]11o I For" the lied.Wagon prepared, and admirably located; Will be gold.
.m eat)" teh~s’. PoUr Craub’crryOompanios ore

-~ ~ Thcsubsoriber is the only authoriH~,~gcnt ~lready located on these lands, and the eueces~

E X P R E S S !

iulul, townfoi’tbe,aieofBra.ndreth’a"U.V, attendiug’thoir operutions glvoevldeneetbut
PUl¯ Allcook% Porous Pla~ters, and. Johnson’s those hail, are amoog the beat in the Suite fm
Anodyne LIntmtmL’" :~,~]~’.:" our. BelleVue ~t~d the successful cultivation ofthis.mo,t

T~mks, Good% ~eight. ~d R::R~Xv~aes. ,.. ~etf. " ".. . C¯’-J¯ ~AI’.,

" ’ " ~: ]PIgOFIT~kBLE CROP.PAS,SEN:GERS,
earrled to and from the station.

Orators may :be ln~ ,t D-aPUY’8.,
Special induoemeuts to Companies

10-if .

 [ous "smsA . 8AMUB W. OILBB T,
P _~ I N T I ¯N G 1 ¯ ,~..O~AZ~. ,~, .........

Erary desariptton of PLAIN * FA);CY l~,dat. M 0 8, t’’~i~ P I" ov’i si o n S,
tug pr,.mptly exeeated iu tun bent style. ’ 01~KI(~’~ ?F!t, DI~q;/..’k,’/~!¯ .i"

Por~eulnr ittention given t~ " I wail Impply ~U wh~ ar.,’iu want nf good and
GRAD~ING, GILDINO, GLAZING, tender meats; eholbt eu~ ’ t’oarts, stsaks" and

Land~ shown free of expeo,cs.

Per further particularl call ou er
Address

REAL ESTATE AGENT

¯ ,(Sucee,sor~/to¯E. Ji)Li~a ¯& go.) made: ",~t ....
. ,~be ;,t/w.outet~dl,,g~lYgTS~! 00: ~L’~ t ~ ~ ~’ ~) i.t

Premium uote~ of m. reborn ....... :~51D.LO0.i-.,

¯ . Aft~t" p*ylcg o)llossca and c~]pcns~t.~ t -:-- - . u.h. o ,t0d.te:thor:i,c : 7 ’¯
~o.20North econd~treegs idve~(edtuhondsgn’dMortg,~g~i;) ~’ "

(Oppo,lto Christ’Cburch~) Oov’t B0nds~ Lsan~s eU:eall~/td ::’~ .... " :
Real J~tate, of’~,’ ..... - :" "::-’" e2~%0 S0 ’

-" PIIlLADELPIII&, . .,7 ~: - ..... ..
INSURANCE TAKBN FOR :TERM~:OE 10

r,vito tl~e attention of the Puilio to ibo large YEAR8,AT :Trig Vy.,B~, J.,OWEgT PRICEg~ :
assortment of - " " I Aud the, ~ttontir.n el.all who. dcllre,ecAea,~
¯ nl’pels, Oil ~leilms ’d~;e.¢ n,d reKaSle¯ laurel Insur~ane. t, ¯ e~ilad to,¯ this

00mp¯~v; ths euet.~fwhlch belngl~ntr~e, (10) ...Seiected erpcotally for:tbe ¯ eenta ~, :~;’ hundred dollo’ri "’forL ,/clr/f6r.flie ""

....FALL TI’{;A DE; t! hn,t ri, k, uud ,-ore¯ :h""d°"s. ¯ ie~’~in~oitiao’.., , ¯ .. ’,., The DIreotora o~’the ~omj~any ore.
which t’ ey urn offering" ¯t th:e IoWpst market "Hen¯ Wtlliim Moore’; May’i L~ndlfig ~-~6hn ~L ’
rates. V ’ ’ : .... ’ : ’ ’ Modre. ~la~ton; JeremleJ~gmith. No.~, Malrket ’

J ~] J . .3V~.BEI~, CEB,~]~A& CO.,. " 8t.~¯J~hiladslphla;.~Capt. ,John C. Wn¯ve~r Mnu~ ’ "~

’35.47"f3m
(2 2~ Nbi’ih ~d St., Phtladelphln; rleetot~,;: Nathanael 8tr,tt,u, 2tllilvBln; -i~

B;Mulford, do; ¥¯rmnn L.~clford~ do; John /
~= " [ T H E e, ebur’~, do; ~r,a~t, a¯o.e,, de. ,

, ,- YA~aASlaL S~’,),’~m~ PtesldefiL

t,l%ul~x L.,Mt)cronb, ~reun~.
:~Rtn~-..~_~-:~n . I : q " ~eXTS" r I " ""t" "*"v"s" q’v’v v .Y. AIfre~IBodi~e, WIlltimetown ~ :C/E; P. May

The Ameslean tYa.sher.f~nvo¯ Egg Har
Tllonoy, Time ,and Drudgery, mlTbos.
The Fatigue of Wuehiug Day.n, H,h,.D¯ 8..BTuck

drood~d, but Economy, Eflioleney, n,~ Alle, T. heed*, Tueker-
Clothb3g~ sqre. iV.

In exdiiog poblic o,.teutlon to this little"~m-~

chine, a Tow of t’fio int~luahle qtinlitios, (not . POSTER i
posse*sod by uny other’w¯thiug mt,,’hlns’yst 42if. ¢ "’ ’ LAIIH.11eT~,’.N. "J. "
lnv’enicd,} ore ho~e nnu~lei’ated. -,t,, mo,teo. ac,, ].115 Wm,:T HopkM% 188sole, moral simple, iu eonstr~ction, ’ ’
obcroted.. A child " ........ :- " " - ......

hoar.’rruoUeo, co~ 1115 0hestnut St,,(GirardRow;
c~e~tanliy u~e h. There "is ’ ~ "/ ~ ¯ ~sn’~ ’

~crews to annoy, o .188 North EAghthllttnekl,
alwa)’a rend3, for (N te C0~8th and Cherry,) PHIL&DBLPBIA.
wonder. It le a minlat¯rn Mtaufaeturor and Deal6,r in Foui" 0rent
w,,rk aud ,f a belier qaui ty,. than Speciatltie|. " ....
claimer,to and costly. 0uc buif cf the Is.bar: Ls
fall~; a.;ved by 1to use and the " Our Celebrated Cha’~l~l,*~" ll06~’Sk[rtr, In-

otio-half logger than¯ by the 0]( el¯drug 3SO styles aild’6i~ee.: for Ladies, MI,ses

board. Three~,hlrts at dttmo end Children. Mauufaotttred to mort the wti,b

vughly. It ~w|l] wash the largesl b].auknL of the first 01all trade, at thaiowett priess; "
Iu a w,rd, the ablution uf eny fabr[6’frem’a C0]t~BTS in 12~ el.flee and gredes[bimeet

eel ,to a Lane Curtain or C¯mbrto H~mdkev. the wnr.t~ af mib fNm 4h~.~to gg.Qi,p~r pair¯

cbie£ .re equally within tha eapaoity of this thol3dlag Thomson’s Glovg,.Ftt’lu~r lte~rt
LITq’ LF. q EM I ]~’ e tn be fastened to I~y tub Werly’m, J. Bcuket~B, Mad?L/~;’n¯ J~/’L.Mendy’8

ulid token oil" ate7.1 . " Miitea’ t~d Chlldren% ~orsotl, ¯ere., together

No matter hrw ’rep r,mte.I a preJudloe may with every other desirable make, it’ prloea bn

exist ageiost ~.’--’, ug Maoh|nea the moment ?end oompedtion. ," ’ " - ....

this little ms’Y,: -~ , ~een t~ per form iUt wonders PAN IER B UgT LEg in f~3 vat’.oriel, from $0e

all doubts of t, - -suing efficacy end utility ere to $8. iuolutliDg Hair Clotb, 7~; Ben Ton, dr~

bauiehtd, ~ I ,¯ e doubter and detntetor at Ni]ason, ~30 : New Broadway,e8ol Eleet, 88e;
o13eo besom- "I " fa,t friends of the m¯0hine.: and¯story other doOr¯ban Dastln ut Inwar prlods
---W~-h~Vo -t~Fiinbniifli-wlthout-ood;-¯ettiug than-atotberpartlns In theSrade.-- - . "

forth its numeror~ adv¯utzg~ over all cthenb
LADIBg’ ¯UNDER" GARMENTS in ever "

God from hundreds who have’lbrfiwn ¯aide ihe qa¯lit~.; from the floeSt to the lowest pricer.
onwichlv, useless machgues which have alg- Tueked end Fency Mulin 8klrt~io 22 varle-

nally fitilo:l to aceompl sh the object promhed ties, ~om rOe. to $r. Chemlnea from e2e. t*
ia pr,.~Lnont and loud eo,uding ¯dverdso~lnntn. Drtweri, e0o. to $2.~0. Nlght’Drsur~

It i~ aa perfect for washing am a wringer is II to $ ,05, Toilet 5on, p, $4o. to~0 4~. Corset ̄
for wringing¯ The price, another St to $55e. Aprons, Mq,.’ud Chit.
inducement to purchaser,, b~ bees dren’s Under tlarmenta, em.

low that it is within the reach We have the largelt, best und" cheapest I|n~

keeper, and there Is no article.of of the sbovogoods i, Philadelphia. RYeryput

ec.nomy that will repay the smell investment ohasar can save time und mon*y by uxtmin,g.

DON’T
l~m3 vahtable for lt~ Ammo.~a.

’¯::L

He pretends thdt the e~uree pureued by
the RgPtm~t~AN dudes the otppalgo
just ended, nile¯sand many pr0mlnent
Republicans from the party. Tbtt thb i~
a lie none el our Republloen retdem need
be informed. They bane real the Rg-
PUCI,IOAN and ~¯ judao for themedvea
And furtl~er, we challenge the edltOg, of
the Journal to detlgnate a tingle ~tlole
in polnt, or name a s|ngle honutl upllght
Republish who’h*, been m alienated.
’ (Slippor~ Dlok & ~o., don’t eout In tl~,
remember.)

The government avi&¯ti~ hm a hard
~queeee ou tlze Ku-Klux lu Booth Cm~-
inn. The eoufemdone are dMl~ InGreSs-
log in ouml~r nadL impoetanee. There
are 80 men in Yorkville JMt who have
confessed to belul eu~led In n uum~r
of molder,. Among other mum, of Gee-

vfessed outrqle morn than hM yet been
muds publlot m five munhr~ The vie-
tiros have been mh~log ̄ leul tlme~ but

, their fitte wu not knows netU now. It I.
evident that many of setivs membere Of

next Mocd~’.

 emtture Orowh .
The New Bm~wiek if(ma h~, ~nc

~uite wild over the eleetton of Joel Par-
el Hear it :
**Olofioua New Jertey,.the pole ettr

of Constitutional ; l|~r~ I In e~ming
dme~,when the tomlmtone of modern
Rodioelism hu boeu sleeted, and we have

~uestion ot the narrow guuge--th0 now
eparture In reilreading--decidcs against

it end pronounces that it will tea,lit iu
failure Ior the tollowJng reasons :

1st, B,,eause the rolling stock is too
light and wid be eentlnual)y Jumping off
the truck, therby making it unsafe as a
psseeoger lion.

2d. The rails sro too c]o.o together
(tbree feet) attd turning nhort curves
will be bound to roe off.

3d. The~ will be found to be too
retamed totho prineipleaand praotices too ezpemtve ic the long run, as the
of OenadtutionalOovetnment, thoviotory embankments nte to ematl (eight feet
of Joel Darker intbe very fMeof the wide) and the peroontggo of washing
whirlwiod will stand out ~ the sue glori- away Js three times greater. In tan mileu
otto sehievemeot in ayear of doubt tad offend il allowed to stand three monthsbefore the argo is laid one third ot thedespe[r.*’

Behold how great a flame a Utah ep.rk whole will have fo be rebLdlt.
ki¯dleth. To eeme dew¯ from the diasy 4th. Tile cuts nra only 12 feet wlde, end
height up whleh the Now Brunswick has el course they will catch almost as much
ridden b[s editorial Pegasus, we and that water ua one of the usuel width (18 feet)
ell thb talk about *’ pole sttm of 0onatl- which all has to be drained,
tntlomdliberty"meatm that Joel P¯rkcr 6th. It is ahsttrl toargue wlth the
ht~ been sleeted over Oorneliue’ Wahh people and try to make them b~lieeo that
bee.umof ̄mete and Ioolieh pfeJudioe an engine as stuall rs will le used will
epi¯lt the latttr amOl~l l~.ep¯~lioeee-- draw an heavy a Ioadas a large nne.--
ool~thll ¯ndnotSing bore¯ The ~nt~ There Is no more truth lu It thao to soy
ought to k¯ow, |f h doe, neat that the that a small boy will pull as muoh an u
** vktory" over whleh it tails up emong grown ms.,
tha *’ pole stare" !~ a very barren one. The writer aeknow[edgcs thut there is u
The Demeeretahave the Governor. |t ie great earing of dirt by adopting the

the Klan toted under terrnrhm end whlk true.yet asld, from bht sppolutLnll pew- nnrro~ gsu~e, providing it I, vngl,,ecred
they confem the tetutl eemml~nn of tits ,r, that t~liotr Io New Jersey amounts to properly sod ir (he ire, le kt, pt Ul) with

but very little when obeokmuted by a the greding. (J, totractors will do woil
outrages tl’,ey plead that they were eem. llhp¯blloeoLeghluturn. Uoderthn pres. because a road that would cost ordinurxly
i)elled end drivau by I~ldLtl me¯ who ent need[aloe o| elfllrt, Oovernor l%rkor $1t~O0’O00 con I,o built oa the narrow

gauge system for $1,1X~I,000, Thon¯vin~

less is required.

The ol=i el ,he
Uoil0d ~tateu lur I~IO0,UO~ U royalty from
ao invcntioo u~edby th,, Gevotoment, sod
kn,mn oa tl,e Sil,ley pulunt, WaS d,’eid,~t
by the United 8tutca Uuttrnmo Court last
week, when the dscision .f the Court of
01.imt wan,tverruled a.d lluro~ no.ruined
ia hie elaim. This in law el ,~san,e, hut ida
u Ioug W.y from t~luity. Whqu Ihe we,
broke nut 8ibley t~lglted o,,n-lmll of hie
pate¯t to llurmm who did ths Ioyul, and
waot e0ut~ himself wilh theother b~i at,
do the diuloyelo l’rncticoliy t he Governmeu
in peyin~ Ihe ~tl,rl’ and laskitql the lot tulle
ot a reb¢lGe.crd

Cttx.ol~L.--In sddition in their formilt-
dabie fight ngainstruat, the temperance

~eople are now likely to have a new end
,nidions anta~onint to grapple with in s

drug whioh is netting into very ~onera
use. The London lancet ca]lsette’ntion
to the enormous munufaeturc of the new
scdative drue, ChloruL It states that itis
sold by tons a week, and q notes n letter
from B¯ron.Liebig~ alfirmiug that Germs,
chenti~t mnnu#a0tures and ecl]s half a
Ion every week, Ofo,~urseno such qu,n-
tity is u~edl in mcdici.e, and theLondt,n
Spcotator suggcf~ts that taking Chloral is
a new and popular vies, partieularly
amonlwomen, and is doing at least as
rouGh’harm asaJoohol. Itraysthos~who
begin it~ um olteh grow so addicted to it
that they puss their ]ivcs in a ~ort of eGO-
tented stupefaolion, II this be an. then
this drug mtt,t be used as a substitute
for opium, the use el which iu very mush
morn common than i~ geocrglly supoosed,

The psnin among the Ku-Klux of South
Carolina Led tbtir #riouds ooaiiuue,.~--
ll.eoent reports show that that system ol
re.trim wi~ich has p~vailed in many purl s
ot the 8outh is breaking up : lesdnr~ have
eitherfled or been token iotn custody,
¯ rid the rartk attd file have melted uwny,
Di.lmlOhtr¢ from t~oe ol the twuntics whert,
tLc privih’gc~ el Ihs writ ot hoboes oorttu~
ha~u h:en sttH~undud rnvcel a etr.ogestate
el thing*. 31eti who hove boon ptotolnuut
eit~aon~, a.d have not boett threatcttod
with nrro~tl~tve taken .larm triton they
tlmnd lhat the machinery o# their "Klan"
w¯~* iu po*~et~lou,ut the United 8t¯leh
nuthortl|ee, attd have ieoontltlOtltly loft
the oo¯ntry. ~’ha rulio nl barbat i.:t, l:l~
ozbted too lung, and tltou~h the #ri, nd~
of theorganilutlnti in th.o N.,tth ire he
,oo¯ttiag it, late it must be d,’,trov..d.--
Neith,.r ttmrs nor epeeohcs will tmv0 the
Ku-Klux now.

T~ .....

31r, J F. Cuke, tha popular proprictor
,)i C-,,It,¢a~ Llali at Uaps M~y, hun lea.ed
tim M,.tr,,polilan Llold in ’W.shiu,m,n.
D, C , for a ll~i’m UJ year0* ’J’ho ~s~c-
pulitn, will b~ lUG hendquArissa j~l |qti!-
adelphlanS ¯U~ J,~flAVt~ttt Idt~ |hl~ anI

blr (’ak~ ~tt~eahow to keep a ll~i.

/



i

.... /

mad without reference ) the local 
4melon of it

from th
~. hid llfe, end

~in bed e~cept; for:his
~, , on ̄ sommt of slck-

But it’came to
soon felt "the n0ed

and’ h~ 6eatfor the
.. up in that old- showing h~’ Jut

even in gsllonein twayesre’
’ Y ticed for export was in May’,
ro0~le~tt tlt~ arrived st
: the ,deacon’s ,house st noOn, and

toms--¯ fatet which shows the

ual to

~e,
¯ few 1.1"11(

;. resohed the lake

: s ~n elt08ether .
the’deacon wM ,famous for hie goes
cheqr, and the doctor, like all other doc-
tors that we ever heard of, wes not al-

.. togethee.indiffe.mn_t’~ to the rational
: -pl~m~-’et!~fthetable, ~: -’
: Arrivedtust attier hour/the deacon
~:~tt wo~d not, be w~dl to

i l~-i~he ~er ooul: while the censul~-
. tionmmton~:Wldeh~might as well.be

delem~.a llttle while; and the case De-
¯ lag evidmtlynot~t~ ’dangerous one, the i

Iz~tto~,’$n~,’not~to" w~te the hme~ took
u soft’ ’St:tEe’well~pized table, whose

in the most
i~eative

his
;’ was. what he

e.alled n bfled dinner, ¯ and his wife
made

¯ that tl ~he knew the
she wouldharm had a~botter one.

doCtOr, knows
.and ~:he :is on,

. board.

human’ bein
sper it to Mr~

from her--that ser;
are M_ tually constituted

, are dureelveL "You haw
Ha~ itc

: ~, poor thougt

,, You have treated them

~ tak~’.~o full.o~st~oke notlce, make= took
tre~, ,too~t m/0thet~ebtltte

m~rri6di ted tbke
the ’wc~d~

Bhe~ hndw.:~iot ,whether he~ pc’
pa~sed th~3dgh thee fle’ry or& al
not.,: She ,n¯turaUy reared the

they. l lad I ~ t face,
her time and

~commences" the :’romantic’, end
thrilling pm~ of ~e story: :’/There! ~va8
not an oar Or sweep, on’ beard s ~iece bt
bdard wa~ gti t~ ~" had toc0nt~l the with ruddy,
boat ’with. : For )me time the.bo~t rode

the ’water(. all. the time
;at from shore; although

not realize,, on ~accohnt of the
~f the smoke,

!

noun£ of therou
drift~n8 into the lake,
L the eflor~
¯nelr RE

HaKe. t’tO
tbey l~bered; hut a~w~ ineels,
knew that if they conldnued~

death was almoet sure. ":All wcr~,’in the
.greatoet’de’spdlr. ’,: ~ .... : r + " ~ "
’ The bldest of"the children, a girl ox
eleven summers, wM ,the bravest of the
lot. She held the l~ab’y al~cet constant-
ly during that terrible tr ~.’ (
went, the w’goes frequeh~ E ,b
over them-~of’oouree ’all ~ re,

came. on ~tl t’E

average w~ oaw~r& O~ all,
x’esents ̄  wlue of more .bb~ quake bef0rd that
for a single year--Certainly a ~eet~ sponsibili Of ycum ,"
able return for a..predUCt unknown t0 were sure weans ~.s~ ~ !~ - ’ ~ .... . i . rthe~.10ng
commerCe ten’~rears ago. .... i vessel i " " set of

..~ ! ’ .( Stampede er"llorses; :,:,

¯ D~t]~r Tenderly; . ¯ . : ion .this side,.~e:Xtlantie
who c~n~e.e thb , of three’s~immere, ’ in. the ,far, West, we h~ve

exposure; when it .~ith, tlmt. kind .of::

died it was ~yt~ : in the bottom, of the ometimes, affect men,as
bcatwith water" hell~overitelittle’ as animals ’ (Bull Run,
The little el~ve~ ~e~’rs" old glrl ’.tat

an~l is called "steeped inf. "~..
~w:lxi~, ~ut~o~t~lfix~ wanted the men m’~b boat to ~ilt horacec£ theLife’Guards 0f’L0ndon

~ When Jan~ the bedding~ bu~ they would not
she wan too weak and wan holdin
naov. and could~ot do it. ~me fat~

! lie’di0uld ~b- ma no~ cry much on th6 last d ¯ndnow, we he~r t

for me,,, e ............ three oars anu ight~ they were antr~t
on snore at ~xm trdine, Ont., where their¯
wants were speedllyattended to, and
from there sent to ~Po~t Huron, ~ !

During these threa days, the r~eeder
,, and ~ will wait t can imagine the mother’s fseting~ y; one

to~theY~ ~ve~ybedy that knew of the cireum, a row m
and in a

I by the hind
buntil he

friends

riouec
trivance th th~ eeaneI~e

to the taft.
stances supposed of course they hod gone

-. eaR’it by any = to the bottom of the lake. The mother hole ~0~ followed.
,that’may last :

i. minl~[es~-s0ebe’was fmnous for. her
her hand came into Port Huron, and at once Went ¯’suo~ at him caseit has no :opportunity to.~lded, to the relief rooms. After= making her- which they¯me~nt end ~e undemtoed a~ other in that 10ng time. ~.. , :, ~eh, ~ He is so diffident

’ divided, was you about it himselL’, ,’ Then wennaet self ,known, and bewailing,the fate of 0pr¢~ eous," dashed off in a solid columni ....
¯ kinds.of 9hoe deal teude~ly with his feeliu~e,’!lmid the her children in:

t and moans
deed till this on a .river, cro~acd by a bridge ~~ ’

Suo]~ wM the in- hearty old Chrietopher.: "I II Wri~ay .: Fred. Welle" the 8sere- ’ tim. leade~ ~ l~.ber. ~ :~ ’ .’ : ~,
.... valid Invited his physician, an~Ito which~ reply ona slip of p a~or, 8nd~iQ ’.it~ito Relief Association, told her whol~ 900 swam ,, Labor,’ says the Rsv, Newrdsn Hall,

: ’both ~id.ample -justice: Whou it was you~ back. "Papa e answer ,~s b~ ~ay, children were here, well and epl at- , the et~sam. : And here a "aa a mighty magiclan~ w~lka forth it/f0
i ~mished, and the’~[eacon rooks final pull back," said the young ~lady, ee ehemx- ently happy. I cannot picture the ; occurred, illustrative of
’ he hismouth, and, terodthedrewing-ro~m. Tnrningr0und, eesne. :,*Ohlleitso?isitso?" ,,~ted the,use of qui~knee~ of

ion uninhabited net waste; he

with a the the delightbd suitor read, "With~the bleM their little hearteI" " Where are
doctor author’s compliments." ¯ ~ ’ ’ r tothey?" ,,Take me to them at oncol’,

rove been excused for quite for~ fed.
The doctor inquired about his llea~ior~e.. ’

M~s,.Wells informed her they were neat
by, and she would take her there at once. listened,,tusned, and trot-

Certis’s ~Iambletonian., one of the Another and more pMuful I/art ,of the
(~bedl0nee tO: the cMI. The

his
moat valuable h0re~ in Kentucky~was etory was yet tobo tok~ to Ms, Mann, young onfe were not et~pl~ed tmtilthey ~the

How to do this was a query, .eli the la- were blown with what, it ts asserted,wa~
found deal in his stable, cn;Tuemt~y dies in the room dreading to: :break a ruu of 100(1) miles--~t the dnd 

mart of

morning. Wt~had.been~tandingduxing thO dreadful tidings to her.- At last l ;", however~ the~,would al~ have
of’eeljDnce, the

ful.. bafiiegt the past season at the f~rm of W. Jr. Ms. Mann began to ~k herhow Emma ~ t lead;.’ TIn/ lee~n ie that horse
ldddan disorder, the doctor shook his Walker, Esq., half ¯ utile from Rtch~ was, and then the next one. Finally ~ ~ ] ~m tl~elstable~ h~.~ v~0t b~.~ ken |i
head gravely, M doctors arebeuud to mend, at $100tho season. OaMcr she seki~ how little Charley was?’ ~NO , ~x~work~sedm0iewa(bhful ~area
do, an] enid, ,,Well, what do you think afterncoa hewas apparently in most br¯momcnt. Bhetooked ~ ti~igon a ~amp//ign’;/while’ t~e Ui

t ;. r ,ay be ’made ofiho bugle~ce il ~s dis~ the matter with you. deaoon~" odlenthealth. Almst.mortem and eawat onee’allwasnot’~tght,
~ !~,.~k~itie.]~.].,e,~.ing, , . ’.’~. i tiv~of;fa~ Off ~egtbna,~aedte;it,,the"’Wall," eald the deacon, "I can’t toll tion, in the presence of several he deedV is he dcad~’: and’,eom~

what it is ; but ~meh0w or other, it men, indicated that his hmI me, cod weeping as only¯;f0nd and:Icy- . ~ ! -re~btt-Ad~lenee ’oulfstd ~tha elblamn~;’~
meres aa if as thbugh I set down here, fiver, &o., were in ¯ ~erfcctl3 lag’mother can, for the lou~ of her boy. . ~ahaen Trel m In France, earth and heaven in its,~ servt~e--m’t
as I did just now, and¯eat half an hour condition. From the manner ¯ ~ ’ ’ ’ ~ clothesl~stre~
or so, and my appetite is all gone." thegrass in front of his stable had To some it may be ,~ z

¯ rolled, it was thought that he migh ’ sol~
~- have died of the colic, but as he had fo

t th s of fish are

trmait : the eack turned down over that, perl~l, tlach ¯ heat could be g~eratt~
"Sickness may break out ; they may layerofflneealt ldaced on it, Thehead [~ytheeollitleao4 t~ogreatb~dlee llke~ Tbelo~soflifelnPcrd¯from

erom a part of the country where there is now put in its place, the tub ! uraed the ,an. , , . and tttmine h~
is very l~tfle fcod, and then mtny dle o! up. snd the butter in the ~k, nfooerse, ~ ,~ ~ Of the’ 129,000 inhabit
famin~. Tlmn~ qltln, if th,re h an)’- falUng down to the bottom, leaves A conductor on the Ul~ion I Me~ehad, the eaplta~ of
thinglilm l-,mbordimttion in the dave spuceafiaroundlt~,hich.hrttlkd with Railroad,writlngfre’mRoll/m/,W~, =tw0-thlrd,/ l~rish~
g~mg, tlm axe and kaife are used freely brinepouredthreugh¯holelaUmamall TrrdtolT, nnth~thttaafOctob~r°.~ .diseamintheeom~e
~tadan inditcrimimttaahtughtar end. "Whenfull thehole is corkedu~ "Wehavehed a~evereoF~nin the .remalain third

all ~ who are in- tight. The butter floats in the .brin~ ter here. I wsa ee~dact~’ e!
We liberated and is effectually pre~rved from th~ ~tuck iu the

sir, mxd will keep for an almmt Indefln,¯ one nl in tdtav~v. At other
taw miles of the its period. ’two riedo~grast sum1 ~ of people. The

whe~ wa ~o~rat~ tlmm ~ it~ernm~t seems tO havebeen ~hatne-
IdaO~a~t]mahwha~davmlm~been MrLVanCott. thererlvelht, h boll. tom=din ~dlyindt/1~eat tolhe sufferto~oftbs
ldlled only that morning. One poor ing meeting~ in Wls¢ondn. ’ help." populace.

]S S0Orc6 a |: elBarbarities of the ~ave Trade. weeks pant been f~l on nothing
The horrors of the African slave trade sheaf oats it is strange how he

still exht--u’ the foll0wlng narrative have coutrected the disease. Cartie’t
preens. It is taken from the evidence IIa~a~Motonian was half brother to
given by the Roy. H~rteeWaller, print- tee, Winfield, George Wilkes, Bronc
ed in the r~eent Parliamentary Report Alexander’s Abdallah,
on the 81ave Trade, ironed in London : IIarveet Queen, and ̄

the beat in America He wash Ryed k’Kidnapping ta prevalent all over ¯ ,
~frlca, leading to all sorts of petty dis- Hambletonian, out of Miss M~lcr s ~m
putm and retailatlon~ and the more die- by Defiance, son of Membrlno, PaY;
tnrbed the country is the cheaper slaves master, sire or Mombrino Chief ; 8ran~]I-

beceme. So cheap do they at last be- ; dam by Membrino, son of imported Mes~
soma that Mr. Wtdler has known child, wager. He was theproperty of Mr.,I,~
ten of the age ot from eight to ten yeas Curtis, of Brooklyn, New York~now i~t
bought for line corn than would go into F, uropo--and was worth $20,000.~R[cI,~
m hat; and it may be easily imagined .~on,l (k’g.) llrgi~t~r, ~’t. 20.
that whenthey are boughtso cheaply ~-~ -
a~d:when they fetth so lasgeapriceon Al%:W METlZOD OF PACKINfl llu’r-
the mm~:it 1rays the slave-dealer well ’rzn.--A Michigan ’dairymnn has lately
to colleet u ’many slaves us he can, publhhed his method of pa*king butter;
knowlall’ that he must lose a certain He has oaken tube, with heath at eaclt
larOl~r~on on the way, but also know- end. They arc 1 I, Inches in diameter at
~-tlt~ ~h~ remainder willpay him a top, 9 inches at tim bottom, ’and 1~|

I~roflt. It is (remarks Mr. Waller) inche~ high. In packing, ¯ cambriobag
llkel~ading up for &lar~bloek of toe ismw.lo.to fit the tub. Thn butter is
to London in hot weather ; you xnow packed in the tub asit stands ou the
that a certain amount will melt away small end--the ~acz belng long eoough
In~oro it roaches you in the country, but to extend ̄ bees the edges of the tub--
that whlah romaine will be sulHolent for and is pressed down firmly until withi~t
your want& Mr. Waller further explatn- an inch and u half of the to
ed how this ’* block of ice" melts in circular cloth is laid over it,
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It

!

r~ house in

been
¯ his or

which

some
t once etruek

-Two urns, that
as le ibe~.,|e~e ~afillett~-wlth
surmount4xl the front door~
weak tlmt had one~’ been

was nearly

the

, this house,"

yard. !
tOOk r ~ the roomson
~r. ;I .observgd nothing

about’ them, except that
There wore
exetpt oelh

The kitchen’, scullery, etc., were on
.I ~aw that there was ia

with stables and wash-h0um in
rheas.the atahleb and found

’ ~thi~ little more than a ~hed
be’, back abutted on some waste

i. set down dmed:bytholow . .

dm. ’ H.e never same back :
~I have mentioned before. Altogemer, ̄

’ all that night, nor the ne ’, nor | never ~tw so lonely a house so near the

’ day after that; in fact, ~ ,II knc buly part of the we~t end of London.

he n0ver’¢ame back at all. ....
I asked the woman how f=r it was to

.... . i Picadilly, and ~o told me only fifteen
, ~ We wontlto the pollco-Oflloe ht once minutee’ walk. 8he ttumed out to be
end I was very much amused at tb,
theorieeast up’by the excellent dotes- quite right, for I had wandered roundand rouud-so much̄ in that dsy’e expe-
tiveet tO account for his ~ltion,’ that I was much nearer the cfvi-

.. I toh~ ~hem lbel!eved Jt I thought.
he had been looking ,fo~ a Imusol or, which I have
not, that he’ had gone to was still strong on me. I

enrc that somehow orMuseum; but they got it Into thdr
heads’that he had,been degoy~ |n to the ~a’ the’~eal dee to
alums of St. Gilets or ,Weetmlmter,0r fate. I dare

: hid committed suicide ; and ’nothing
would dissuade them,at first.’ from Ihe~e
two ingenious thtoriee.~ ; " : ;’ ’ i

They asked me if he was l~ct a’. man Close beside me.
!, 0f kt6di0us, solitary hahits, rhther’e~en- 0sly, two ~Rories

’ I: ~iwared:’ ,’Yes, certainly." i
"Then, de?rod:upon it," uldthe; ao~- which she called

¯ ~mah~t~he’¯~t.th~-~qlt~t’~Oenal’o~’ which in its
the Thames." present state was much more like ¯ lure-

This reasoning was so unanswerab,!o her.room with nothing In it, and through
that I did not ettempt te answer is; this, aorcea a psesege to ¯ much smaller
but I determined to test my own theory room, whieh she and her hus]muu ueea
fimt.

Hitherto we.’, ~d ~be~n~h~9 t~L~ ~d~. o~ as their dwelling.room. There were twb

not ~[~Ys~e~ Eh~h¢~[6"ll(tPao~~ t~fa’~
had hardly entered the loon

ties. I began my endeavors to traca when I saw that the boy hadwrestt~
his movements in rather ¯ novel m~u- from his sister a small pencil-ease.
n0r. . "What have you got there, my litt|c

Istartedovery morning from my own man V’ I said. "Let me look." lie
house ̄ t the asme hour as he had done. shewed it m0 with ~ome l, rlde. There
I stood for about five minutes in the was no mistakingit. It was¯~mewhat
street, end then I set out in wherever made 0f ebony sad sliver,

t l)l~co as havlng be-

¯ , betrayed
.to h the woman loobed at
attract Bayle’s attention, e~d t :got any clue. 1 found s0veral whidf
had been to, but not on the day n[

,retty ,

which he hud disappeared. On I the, r

ninth day I started at the same hour ;
,uld find out Who it belonged

this day I selected a district whiuh I to, I should be 8led.’’
s,~ot worth much,’ I saM;know to ~ ihM fallen into suci~ honestas he

~, .~ ,,tmpreml
uuy stre t as chance led me. I ~ We now went up three stairs, uud Inh~
much dispirited, so mush so that I a larger teem, ̄  bail.room.
forgotten I was hungry, whee I found "This is the beet bed.r~om," ,he said ;
,u3 in a of the west* ’* there is another one next it, in which

¯ servant, or the nurse and child, c~,uid
and find some deep very conveniently."

be room worth
~onductreu inta

the ge"thman llkes the"
t’is ¯ little damp,

in the mxmmtr,

~not mueh~o/-d

Ou ~dce

it beautiful vlll

bed-room, aa
When he’

arms, in,the
was open. I
wMstcoatbuttons were torn off.

’.a mOment, celculat.
~ave in s strng-

him./ :
his favor.

i: I may as well be 8eiog; if
,the iddrees of the laud-

~t

I followed
¯ two steps, into a falr-slZ~

The sickly smell was stronger
There Was a stain in the middle

the floor, Which looked as if it ha~;
ax lardy wa~bed.
’You can’ go__ out this way. dr; 1

landlord will rope?or these rooms, a
do all necessary repeirs, he t01d Re
say, sir. 1 tries tO keep this pl
cleon aa I eau, but, of,coarse; it
rather dull ". She had go~ to the
’and stood etill’to allow me t6
her hand on the handle. I
see the man. I was
for ¯ small coin to

on, anti’before I
the door was shut c

me. The’~melll had
was horribly etrong here.
dy. I had klmcet~lcet my eense~,
¯ blow from behind kn0cked me
I had just time to. catch a g.limpee 6f
some obemloal apparatus in the corner
of what seemed more like ¯ dark olmet
than a room, when I fell.

Then I tried to move. was
with straw. I was in the sh~d of tl~e
stables, nnd the smell

brain. I was very
blood ; but 1 knew that if [
myse3f at once I had lit ;le (
cape. I crawled to the door
it was locked. If it had been open,
not know how I could have
across the yard without bein
examined the
I found a piece where the bearde~he~l
been mended, about three feet from the
ground.

Fortunatolv, I had with me n

a asw
at the beards

i I could; it was very
i head wits very bad all the time, hut
lares weramot hurt. I e~ ated_ ~t_e~
nMas ; eometlmes it was" n rat rennin

! aermeb sometimes the home in the sta]
but no cue came to the door. In abeu

an hour, as near as I
I had t~wed through thre,
oceeued thole ~ufl]oiently
)pening big ( sough tb cra~ i I
,he kni]e in r ~y mouth, and ~ ’ e:
on my bands and knees into ) o
air. It was raining, and the rain re-
frothed me very much. I could’ not

; u~right.very well, 0o I crawled on
got to the wall, which was, luckily,
low. I managed-to pull myself to
op, and then reeled a~d dmpptd in
tp;on the other side, There was tt
~r~in the lane, end-it was full, for it
behn raining very’ rd. I washed
m-"cmth out with t water, which,
r as .it:~was,. was d to

throat. Ke~ :h,
u II

rice was cl0so
polit~men, then
made me
but I
iueistod un my doing so,
what had beeo~ne of James B~yle.

We 8at to the house. The police ~ot
over the wall, and lifted me over. We
found the man and the woman slttlng
in the kitchen. When they saw me, all
pale and bandaged, she fainted away and
he was paralyzed with terror. Ho made
no resistemce. We wont up st¯in, and I
showed them the place where I was
struck.

The little roam cr closet’ at the door
of whleh I fell, had been fitted np as
labratory. Au old retort, on a epirlt~
lamp, stood in the comer.

T~e window was blocked up;
was no chlnmey. The siren

oar~hed the rooms,
©lothea and other artl01es .whl0h I
tiffed as having belonged to Jemc
llayle, and which he had on or abou
him when he left my house. The man
deuled all knowledge of Bayle, and swore
the things had been given him. But
we hod n9 doubt ~u t6 hie f~te.

Both the man aud women w0re taken
to the police-station at case. I bad
fainted, an4 they took me home. A
}iceman was left in
The next day,
his attention was
where X had notlced how rank the
was. He got a spade, am| about
feet uuder the ground he feted a bo~
When the ser came. they
together, and
In a very ̄ dva |tats ~f
other was still reco
of James Bayle.

1 was very ill for come time. I owed
mylife to an accident. Almost immedi-
ately l was knocked down ̄ ring ¯t the
bell came. They thought X waadead,

in the honse,.and that"With.
coareet, home-mexle" furiiiture.
sleeping-~oom--thcre lh ’r~ely
than one--tin provided with r~r
heels in tierS, 0he above = oth~
women l below
themes

the floors are

ture, gives off no’ dust; a~d’ms
be removed. Sometimes the

large maurio~e" is very rare
in. 0oca~onally the be~t~ rooms
have a little:eatlaet, but neve, more’
two strips, which cross.each other m tb,
centre. - ¯ .i . , , ¯

IU the country there are no
as in Germany, but the ~ sop’
separate form.houses, Os. u ~ th
States. This, however, is on]
the

hence, and"
to the cultivatom
sees even great barns, as in Pe
vania. The land h
four’fifths of
agriculture. Great c
rye :end barley are i the .
fldds being now seen stretehinI
every direction, Much of this
exported tc Germany and Greta
Largo droves of cattle, sheep,.ge
ducks may also be seen in ~t114
though the stock Is far i~ferlor to
of Denmark, where ItrMgg¯ real
to see the. magnificent droves in
pMtures.- The cattle and the

ar~
duets and

flocks arc aU driven

littlo time at

IT~lh

let well
man;~with u
had ̄  name.

,(

was Obeerved to
who said that. he

that

ne~ the]
This.dog ~ his I~roken;

shut the
company of
hut in the

would, in another have made
own entrance port.~Once a ll"~d’.

~ O~gln eta Polmlar..t;ong.~ ~ ....
One day, lthiul/.In; the month of Feb-

u his barn-yard was like a perpetua ~; ’3t or ’32, ~a~.tamlng. 6vet .the Judge ihnt h~ 6tm’t~/de~ai~dn~t’6n~.
horse-fiddle" serenade: ...... leavesof one of some muMc booke.I fellah em~ e,:,verdi9 t ~Wsp r,e~d~r~ ~j~rd~ly.

’ " withth, t.ne o£" Oo,18.re. the Ki=g," , D~.l/;hunteraohse~vedlke.~a.Uiinga~M,M,~,

Cost~s. " : : ==th6uRh I did not know it ¯t flint time
to’be" ~hb’ Et/glish ’hatio~al air. I ut nomenon, 01~ :~udian ;~,~ ~, :m~ .~.ie~ ""

The value wMch some men set upo ’once wrote a patriotic h~ymn, in the Couuty, ,Qhio,.laet weeL A .~h.irl~
racial editions of elegant or ra re s neier ~me meunre and epbit’ and soon,..~fter upgn th~ water ivas charred u~pr6~-
)okeis remarkable. The meet extn gaveitt 9 Mr,~weli..M~ou, together ing(acd0mpafiied by.’It.Ydbrihg.t~ott~h/t,

¯ ilnary prices are ]~aid for splen/Jd ol
with other pieces, and_thought no more heard, distantly more: than, two: mllm

~rchment works wRh illuminations ’c ’of it. ’ O~’ the next Fourth of Jul distant. A great body ofwate~ ~s~r-

,re iUuetrations or for special hiuding~ :found that thd piece .was hrou ried at least two hundred feet’t~a:the air..

A few such works still extant are p~ir for the first time at Jt assumed a funnd~orm~and tsae[£~M:

ted on asbestos, and so supposed to b tics of the day in Park Street. Chm ohee~Vedl by the huuters.,~tbout.a/mfie

indestructible; some arc printed with! Boston’ Thin was the ’ away. moving directly toF,~rd them, but

letters of gold or sliver. ’J~ho material~cburso. ’ happily it enc0untercd ’s’ large ti~

is more highly esteemed in tintet~ music-becks :, and and collapsed. Small trees standln~ii~

colors, blue, yellow, public ,eehools in-variou~ the water was stripped clean of all the~

LennoX, E~q., of New thtLq, I cannot but thin~ bra~ehe& .... . ’, . , i ’

thousands st dollars in an It is ~tated.thut the amount ofquilMae
tion of rare editions of ieh hearts ̄  love sent from Philadelphia t9 the ,W~st.. this
searoely excelled by that of the British! pared thegn t0.1~ttle : for year is i/nlnenee, and greater th~ evs~
Museum, which is euppceed to be the~, true, and"the ’g6o~, ~hen tee before, rn!CMiforaia, darifi~’ the early
most complete ot collection in the; m,.ll to our institutions and our noun- emigretlou; me~ would ~q’uandet~ nl va~
world.’ The Vat I have,often’ remarked that deal of money in quinine, which, was
however, contains suppceed the piece would have not to ba had for a sqng, p~eso~ibingfm:
copies of the Bible, ~r,I should have taken themselvcl~ an~ turningmedicine taking
to the thirteenth ceuteries, which can- it. into a hiadofself-i/~dulgen/~’. ’Und6o~-

not he duplicated. Books have tome- odin, quinine, if it does no m0~; alh-
times been bound in 8old and silver, have spelled it."" rinses lever aud ague ; but .¯ man who
cmbellbhed, with precious stone. The ~self, into the goes cn taking it all his life ~d neg-
Shah of Persia is enid to be engaged in ~eard meet looting natart~ and ordinar~ p~e~au-
preparing a magnificent edition of the cf the l~laees and tions, will ruin his,ph}:dcal c6nst-ihiLt~x
,,Arabian ~Night’e Entertainments," on under whxch it has end mi~nd his money.’ ’ ’ ’~

which arthta uuder his personal dire~ as the expreuion of heartfelt love i ,~ . ~; . ,i
ties have been at work for ton .years: of country--in schools, in hut?. oa Went- Here is an extract from the letter of

put. Its prcparalien, has already cost’ era prairies, in churehceb cn the eve of a younglady ifi Chicago to he~ aglsnced

$70.600. battle,and in ~oldlere’ hospitals I nov- in Waah~gton: We:eipeot to bays ¯

Th0 Mazari6n Bible, supposed to have er deeigued it fo~ a national hymb ; I new house .built in it fswl.weeke,, jet

wasmldlu 1827for’ never eupI~.eed I was writing one. 1 around th~oomer from where we for-

|n New/~rk never offered it for public acceptance as mcrly redde~L I mu very gl~d yp~a
this work for ~2,500. such. But if the people ~ l.’~ dug it, I did cot coi~e’to thit city who’s you in-

Alculn’s m~ Bible whi0h amsurelcanuo~ helFit. ’ I Ihank Cod tendrd, fee then yott would be aa thr
that he ever led ,ue, such as it is,to write t~mt of, us.,half ebbed t~l deith. :; ~atl~lrmmle~or Charlemagne, w~ uuibt

the BAtlsh Museum a it. It is my ohecrfuleontrihution to the
for £750. John Elliot’s cause of patriot~,.~ud the ~snuer in --the, o~$

Bible sold in New York in 1859, for $200. which it has ~en recdved i. an ubund-
Probably the hi8hest Indce paid ,fee any ant c~mp, u,atio,,.-.-/:er, lh’, ,’,’, 1~: ,’;.,ith.

’ urprited to’ see me.
single book wan for a o,.py of the tint .... wa w~re dr f~ ,o~t eL the h0i~.
edition of the "Deeameron" ~ublished ’ ; Rdmalagesef, t’rylnff. ’, ~ a I)e~,c J m’~ ~k~, I~an~ ~u. 9~"
by Valdarf, in Venl0e, iu 14H, whi0h ert one. th~ ~, ¯ ~nd .a. wa~lrp’x~
was sold in lS1Z etauetioo, for thelm-i ,L Frenchph}mc[an bout m a lung :. Thht~ ’mr f~ ~],~yi&m~,~
meuse price of £2,’.’t~0, or St 1,000, ,lisaertation on the advant~ ~, and iL xv* ! = )t unti~ ~ ’tf~aY

¯ ~U ,u~.. ~ s~ ,Wr ~: ~t~ iris. ~ ,.~_mmTllAT ONlg Tm.~o.--UnoloPetor~ who, fulfiL, ~l~ ttW ,~t t ~t~tlt r ttt]6~
flourithee in the mountaina ~f ~ermont ¯ ’ ..... ¯ ’ ’tdt~ w~] in isu t~ wou~n t lt~?~ 1as a horse dealer, was oalit~l upon the -those p~ttte~t~li/li6 ....

o& 2,.J
, ir ’u.inr., =o. .sh   ’oar,n o,ity ,,,

h~,m eccide-ta aud fortifY/, professional drolel~calit atten-
The resnlt is told aa folinwa t

"There," said Uncle Peter, poiuting
to t,t animal in the meadow below the
houee~ "there, sir, ie~ mare who would ’
trot her mile iu two minutes and seven-
to~ socoude wercit ,tot for one thing,"

., Indeed l" cried his companion.
u ’ ’ *|Ym,’ continued Uncle I eter, she is

four years old this epring; is in good
cond/t/0n; l~kt welt; .b a~,~t~tbrate

thos0 who suppeee ~it
a man to betray such symI~
wtt~ lios.~ ~e ~Ither to groan or

lie tells cf a man who rtduocd his
huudred ¯ud

’, in the course
full. vent to
sre at M|

inta
t n toud boo-hoonear, when my e sxt one. These rooms had all

locking board leers opening into the psmago. I aud, hutily throwiug a coat eves me,
ctsrtad me into thu th_e¢l. They hid mythe dingy corner of ¯ .bought I heard the handle of the doer body iu the straw. Meantime, the be!!

iu front of me. I walked up to It, move as wa came In. There wu ̄  pc-
read : *’7’h/~ digiM~ r///,* to be In, wqft,r- cul[ar smo|l here, ̄  very dokly small, had rung twice. It was the landlord s
~,uA~/, witA oa~ acra e/" gqy*tOd~ .~/~a. to" feel unoemforttble, and l~tnt, w]xO had called ¯bout some mat-
eta. Ter..rery moJer~tt#~.~l~,~b.a~.*k~ howtoact. There wasno terofbusinee~ IIe did notateylongI
i~t." reason to dhbelisve the woman’s state- 6ut almost immediately tlter he had

I could early see the top of the house, meat about the pencil-ease ; and ~et I gone, ̄  friend of this ~spcetahle couplt
which ~ecmedvery low, and some little felt sura that It was untrue. I went to came in, bringing with him a more wal*

way from the road. The front looked the window, lu eider to gain time. I come guest in the thape of ¯ bottle of

onto Deddons Grove; on one ride was heard the [,smago-door open, and when gin. To this happy ardral 1 owe m~
a Distenting shape}, standingin a small I turne.l round, th~ man was standing escape.
piece of ground ; on the orb,r, a very ther~ The c, un|errr and l,l~ acoonxp|k~, a,
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A. G. CLARK,

" ""’~ THIKTY YBARS’" EXPEBIleNOE

E, J.. W00LBY, i b’ ronic audBexua301se ses.
DEALER IN

T I JFrqlVSlOLO~tf’AI~:V|I~W~OW SltIIl~OI,
[’hs ehrapaat.book ev@r p~abllshs4-.r.eontain-

In ; net~rly three hdndred’ peg,is, ind one hun-
dt ~d aud thirty 8on p,atei nedtngr~vlega *f
the k natemy st’the humma organs In a’itata of
bells5 and diseara, with "a tmstlru ou early
error*; .Its deplorthle emnequ,~e*a apon the
mind lind btdy, with the antbor’sm0d*of treat-.
maat-r-th* only rational ~d lu0eessfal rood.
of ~rs, il lhOWn by u report of, e,~,ee treated.
A truthful adviser to the married sud those con-
templating marrlase, who enteritis doubts of
tbeir phTslo.d eoodltlon. Brnt free nfpostago
to any address,’ ua reeelpt ef Solely.five oi~nts
In stlmps or pnst,I eurreney, by adtlreeeing
Dr. L& Ud, OIX. Nu..~t Malden Lsoe~ Atbany,
~. Y. The author may ha o n,ult,d upon say
uf tbn dl,ea~ee upon which hie book trent~,
elthsr personally ot hy mall, sad madi¢|ues
sat, t to arty pnrt 0t tbe world. |3 i9

8opt 27, ’;I-.-~ m ~’ &, S. [

N
OTIClg,--AII parsons at* forb’~t"rust lug
my wife, Ellasboth I]olmes, onmynooount,

she hsrlng vo.uutarLl,y left my bad and hoard.
J0& IIOLMES.

AtlanUe Clty, Oat 11, lfl71,

WINTER GLOAKING$.

Our own importation of Astraohan . Caratm a ;
Sealskins, Otters, eto., now being

STRAWBIU SE & 0LOTIi ,

North-West Oor. Eighth and Market,

-eemberiia to h~md,..containing nineteen.
chslee plecss of Venaland ’lnstrumeutel
Mt!ato, all of’~hIch san be had’for 30 9cots.
I~ se#ms~aixl., to behew., thnt #o. mue
eau be i, furnished for. ~,0h’. a ~m/ll’ jura,
bat we[mow that :it. i~. ’It~m.,s regalar-
ly every nionth; and contains nofhfitg b~t’
~0odMu~io~ L i, ,’,:,’ ,.’’.
Bound volumes|or 187i areoffered, post-
paid, for $5. ̄  ~aey Come elegantly bound~
in’ crimson e10tb, gilt sides and edge~, led
are gaortnteed, to contain $50 worth ot
ehoiee Piano 3~usle, (some 200 pieces.):
It ordered per ezprea~, $4.50 will seeore
it. We; would advise :ell those ~eeking
Holiday Presents to bear .th;s work itt

R T, Bugbeo. of Bethel. Vt.,hasmatl..
¯ discovery in tan,log lea.her, whinh b,~
elelms will revolutionize the busine- .
Tho mtleHal he uses is dye from fore-,
laves. He has b~e e~tperimenting wish
letvea for the past two months, sod tit.,
result is entirely satisfactory. Oootoo ,,f
leaves will tau as much leather as fl~,.
corda ofhemloek berk,¯nd will ao thc
work io one-half tho itimr. By mlxin~
the leaves and bark iu equal proportiun~,
one-fonrth of,the time is tared. Th~
leather tanned by this prooe~ is smoother.
more ~ezible, and yet rattles the ~tmnet h
nt the rawhide in ¯ greater, degt~’th,o
that tanned by bark- M.r ueb4B ebea.ex.

HAIR R ,STORAtlVg

B U. o !

Contains no LAC SULPHUR~
No SUGAR of LEA-~)~No
NITRATE OF SILVER and
i~ entirely free from the Poi-
sonous and Health:Destroy-
ing Drugs used in other hair.

Preparatiohs.
Transparent sad oleax as eyetal, it will oct

soil the finest fabrlo,--perfectly 8AFE~.CLEAfi"
and EFPIC[ElgT,’--~e~deratums lung sought
for and’POUND A’~LAST !

It restores and Frsvents ehe IIair" from be-."
earning Gray, imparts a suft~ glosey appeara[~ea,
removes Dandruff. is cool and refreshing tolho
head, checks the Llair from felling eft. and re-
storcs it to a certain extent when prem:,tur-.ly
lost, prevents Hhadaehee,. cures all humurs, cu-
taceouseruptione~andunnatural heat, AS A
DRE~S[Nt:~ FOI~ TIlE IIAIR. IT IS ’
BPST ARTIOLE IN THE ~ARKET.

DR(] 6ME~I]~ Patents.-, Aver, Mass.rFrn-
pared oaly byPltOCT01~ BI’0TflEltS. Glbu-
¯ ~ester, Mass. The genuine ta put up in a Fa~ el
bottle, made expressly for it with the ham0 of
the artiei~ blown in the glass, Ask your Drug-

will prove somewhat of an utoumh*~ to
the democrttio ’*Ring" members. Onl~
two demoeratio eandldates ou the eity
tiekot are deelared elected-Mayor Powell
end’S’retainer Sprague; while Use repub-
linen8 have sooared the other three e~.
eials--Comptrollor 8nhroeder, Audhor
Shurmae end Taz Colleetor Burmwe-
thteoot the moat lmlmrttut paste iu the
elty t~overoment, well supplied with m~h
dealed patronahel and have, l~’ther-
more, secured three Jtatlesa of the peeat,
This hl a moat uuezpeoted result, ¯~ lw
dieates-belni e direct and matt ~hlal
blow tt the Ring--that the reform more-
meat, althouith belp~u ro lat,, hu tlreadlt
rlpened Into partial euoosss.

Ta= I.~om~.x’u RL --In a~ordat~ with
tim~-honored ouatom lhaator l~tde el
this county wtll be re elects! IMtaid~t of
tbe Benato, John IL Bebeod~, Sesrrttr~s
John W, l~ewlia, d~hlaot S~ratar~,
eta In the House the m~t in’omiasut
candidate for Speaker i~ Ntthtalel lqilat
of blonla. Mr. H. wu coo al the ublatt
mombers of tho lot Heals nod p~ss iu
a marked degreo the reqalait~ for 8peakeP
The~o will no doubt be munh Important
leKialation asked for, ted If this ie ol a
publin ~atum tho people Will not com-
plain. But mueh ot the time of th, law-
mako~t of late yetm lure been ttlku up lu
granting private acth which eoel’d easily
havo been avoided by general laws. We
look to the lucomiux leghlalure for a re-
form In Ibis partionlar,-- W, J, Pr~.

The Now York ~ven(ng l~t, chtrao-
terlae, tho resell ol the elestlou of How
Jersey u **dugultr," It wulnd, ed~du
gular ia this rospeet I while Patktr’a ma-
jority eteeeds ~000 the’ mglodtlf o| tl:el
popular rots Is outho rids el tho llapub-
lio,n llok,t. [nfaet tho majori~ f~¢ ~9
1Lepubllean Coroners io the Btstelluboat
4000, ’a’his prorel, If It pmres snsthlulh

"Rini~" That bod~ ot rejpeettble gao-
tismea hunched their ,houldemt took
their 8. byphus stoue, and rolled it up hitl
at veu as they eould. They are w¯teh-
ial It ~11 down now. Butail theao nther
elements of power? Mr. Weigh is an
~akeli~hmau.and al such es/entiaily ob-
noaio~ to the Irish rots, but that was u
mete uothinl, nnd need no~ be eouuted.
But h~ met tqro tha ooasolIdtted opposi-
tl0u st the O. U, A. IR., ¯powertul and
iutellilent or~lani~tion, its me_m~r~
strong iu iofloenoe amonl all the 2’fade,
Unlout It wea the mee~uhiee who beat
blr, Waisb, eprnu~ aa he wu from the
lol~ of tbelr owu elu~ aud they did it
with t quiet dellberauou lush ta[ have
mv~ wlmm~eJ belom. They made u0
apeeehes, uttered no prot~t, and their
purpoee was only m~pentect--uot tnown
until elastics day. ’J.’heu they had buai.

It the polll, tad the whole foree o[
the workingmsu’s rot, oontrontea mr.
Wldah.. He lalned tbsolutely uolhiu1trom ute (]huroh u~0eiationa. ~ I)em-
mmMlo brethreu voted for P~rker.

B.
¯ ~a4j/slde, Nov. 16, 1871,

poo~rrt Dx~rlon~tY.--Wa hays re.
oeived from the publishere, 138 anu 140
Grind 8ira, t, ¯ copy of Webeter’a Pock-
et Dledonuryt whleb la ¯ great Improve-
ment over all previo~ edition, and all
similt~ worlut, lu the t~ret plane it ia
neatly printed, tad b~nud iu morooee,
with lilt, edl~m. The~ it oontaiua 200
plotorlal illustradou, which ILve ̄  mush
cletlar lde¯ Of the meaeln[ st many
word* than could possible be conveyed by
the usual daltalt~on. The little volume,
whll, being no larger than an Ordinary
petites-book, embra~s lo Ira ro~abudary
u ~1 ~ele~don of over 1St000 of tho
ut~t lmi~Hlmt words nf the lautmaSs,
with d~qidoua nlolaatly eleart tho~h
nem~trily bliul, to mess the ordLnary
wanta of u! one req~irla= Its am. l~-e-
ILiad to tho work ~a ttblea .of money,
w~llht tad m.~m~, abbreviations, words
and phrues from forel~In langusg~, rule~

been ths reolpl*ntI of HIs Almighty oar* tad
gooda~s, dn:4n¢ the past ~esr.

That wa may, aa one aeople, laying Mlde all
dlfireaee| oferee, t or faith, !:,In together la
grat=fal aeknowledgmant to Almllhty Cod. for
His meroias andblmingr,.I, TlnoDoal ]~, R&a-
noLvl, Qot*reor of the dt=te of New J,my, do
hmby appoint
Thm~dS~, lhe 8Oth d~ of Nov..

ABA DAY 0~
’l’mmkegiviug,a~id Prayer.

lineo~m~mding It= obeerr~am M sneh by =dl
our peopla.
( ~ ) 01van at the Easeutlva 0bsmbsr, 
,{ L. S, ]. T~nton, thll |ovantb day nf N’ovem-
[’*.-.,~.,)ber in ths ylmt nr our Lord one
thousand *lght huudr*d~tid ’reventy-nn*. aaa
of th* ILdsp*ndanea of the Uell~l 8tat*s of
Amedet the nIneLv-slxtb.

THEODORI ¥. RANDOLPH.
Att*st:

B~a’. O. Baow*,, Privet* See’y.

P. $. TILTON,
DHALEK I~

Dry Goods, Urooertes
ile~l~’ ]Iltde (lothIqa

fls-26tf.

.~’ItlrotI!Is..

@aznden .& Jkt]antio R. 12.
On A.J~ &~IR

lon~y, Oe¢; ~, InTl.
" DOWN TRAINS, "

" . " l~rSht H~U Aeom J, eo.n
,-IAva . =’. t. ~. ,.=. ,.u.

Vie, 8t. Wharf. ......... ~... ~00 800 t45 i0(
Ce~per’s PoInt.,.;........;.. ~’ 1~, 8-15 i 00 i I~
Kalghe’s glding...;;;. ...... i’ ,
~ta..ldonSald .;.., ...........~ e 04 8 34 t 19 ; 48
A,bltnd ...... ,... ........... 8 21 8 4:] i 27 ~ 5~
Wblt=Horse ................. 8d8 848 iS2 r01
BerlinT;.;~=:,~.,..;;.~; 9-~8-9~2 i46 t=l~
Ate0;.L" ....................;..~ 941 909 L53 ~’~
Waterford. ................... 0 0¢-9 20 ~ 08 r $6
Aurora ............... ~ ........ 024 92~ ~08 T41
Wlaslew.....;~ ....... ........ 0 42 IF 32 5.15 T 4S
nammonton.... .............. t 02 e 4~ ~.2~ ; ~e
DaCosta.....~ ................ 1 1~ 9 4~ 5 ~C
ElwOOdo. ....................... 14~ 100( $4~ /,
Egg Harbur ....... ... .........2 1110 11 5 5,~

Ab~teon ...................... I 1~ le 41 fl ~1
L,~riva ............ 1 4fl U ~( e 4(

UP TRAYSS.
/ ,teem Aema rre~. M~I

LllVa.’ n A.M.I I*M*I ~O01T IP. tl
~tinntin ..................... 5 ]elll 40 3 2~
Abseeon..~ ...... ,.’...,.. .... ~ .~t12 la S .~l
Pomana ....................... ~ 47113 4~ ~ 5:
Ej~g Harbor ..... , ............ ~ 02’ I I~ 4 0~
Etwood ........................ : r 1~1 ’L 40 4 U
Dal~osta....; ................... r 23:2 I)fl 4 3~
Hammonton ................... e 0bl t 901 ? 21 43;
Winsiaw ........................ 0]0[IS71 ~41 44,
Anoara. ........................ e t7]r all 1 5~ ,t bl
Waterferd ..................... e e~l ~ 491 8 0t ~ 0
Atoo ............................. fl~217 ~s! 8 2e 5 I
Berlin....." ..................... 8 4ol s o51 8 45 fl 2
White ll~ree .................. e ~sl siel 412 5
Ashland ........................ 7 041s 211 4 27 5 3
lladdonflel~! ........... ....’.... 7’ tS.I 8 114 4 48 5 -I
Ka ghn’a Siding ............. I
Ouopsr’t Point ............. 7 4~ 8 e:tJ ~ 25 0 0
Via*St ........................ 7679071 640 62

Haddonfl*ld Aeeommod@llon--Lnaves Vine St.
Wharf 90,1 u m, 200, 440and 11)5 p,,,
end IinddonAe;d fl 00 ~md.1100 u m~ and 8 00
10 00pro.

New Jersey 8outWorn R, I{,
Vla. A~e~ laAnce.

Laavs Ales, ILl0, ~. w., arr.~ N. Y., ~.10, p..M.
"Laava N. Y., 8.00 A. M., arr.~ Ateo, 2.00, P.

Paw Yolk dapc* at Pier 2e.

Vinelmad ]],8,11way.
’fhaVIn*lend Railway Is uow open tor Pns-

Iell~r aed Frelaht husInass between At,ion und
ttmnwieh. Pr*lght wtll bo roeaLved aud Je.
llrered at Attica, Wlns~ow donation, Landis.
rills, Main Avonu~, Vineland, llrlageton and
Q~anwlsh.

GOINO IqORTI[.
Pass " Fgt Pals Psss

L,ave .M * = e tt r n
Oreeuwleh 640 II 00 ............

gist far N4TURI~’a li.tlr. REsronArxv~, and take
’BRUSSTAR’S ICE CREAM no.other.

on hand during the season, xnd for sale in the ~-r~..8end two Ihreo cent stamps, to .Pruclor
Salonn adJoinint, the store, Pie-Nits and Par- B others for a "Trsntlse on the tIuman Ilair."
tier will be .supt, lled at the lowest rlssonnblet’he information it contains is worth ~5U0 to
terms~ ’ :tny porson,

John t3, Alberts0n. w. A, FRENCH
July 28, 1871." ’ 52.3ra Manu,aolurors and Wholesuln Dealcre~in

~arge Stoek of

0roceHes, Flour, Feed, &c.,
Everyhody is talking shout his Low Priest.

]IA A I)SO.IIE GOOD.% A ND

Callandsea him whethor you wishtobuy or
not, as 3uu will alwayn find that/,e llt.c, ,tj, Io
Ai8 mottO, x’iS:
That h/s Prices are Lower that~ any

othor etoro ia tho placo 1

~all and ~ee, aud if they arc nut, ¯

WHEELER
AND

WILSON’S
I PROVED

Family Bewing M ehines,
Ate the llE~l’,b.,Ing

Untquo, 81mplo and Practicable.

’rhi, IOat’i, il~ ~ ttl |,-J*’* 1~ ’¯ a.,Ihor aud *o , ~,~
witS, out au~ vit,t,ge,~,.d r,tll.e,&e. Wall *ow , ,I~

,~wis~ Mu.-lin In i~e.vy
BEAVEIt OLOT,£.

that Governor Parker wu elected by Re.
ptllT~n voter. Wuand, reland the Qov-
ernst reoOgnllra thla apd il very grllelul
to hl~ tdet,d, on tho Republloauslde. h
wna Just thls sort ol pro~sd[ng~ that
wiped oat a eloau majority ol f~0 lu Oam.
den county and l~ava the 8betiff to our
Ol)l,ouents aad eleelell the only D.mo-
crst[c Assemblyman from the Fires Cott-
greaaluntl Di~trioL ~9 ~OU’t waut the
ILepubliasan ol this eeuuty to ttqtin re,ks
th,m~|vea the ree~plsnta ol Demo~’utJc
lratilude iu suy suah way.


